
A great name for convenience in cooking, designed
for extra ease in the kitchen.

The TARPAN range givss you a full-size oven and
four cooking units at fingertip control.

SEE THESE RANGES! J

MARLOWE'S
CENTEB SERVICE

ON THE BUSY CORNER
Phone 62

Printing . Phone 167 and 283
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Miss Patsy Ballard
Party Honoree

Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Jr., and Miss
Emelyn Gillespie entertained
with bridge Thursday night hon¬
oring Miss Patsy Ballard, bride-
elect of the week. The affair was
held in the home of Miss Gilles-'
pie wnere Jonquils and peach
blossoms were used throughout
the rooms for -decorations. Bridal
tallies, napkins and other ap¬
pointments added to the bridal
tnotif.
Guests found their place'i a*

small tables set up for thu bridge
session. The honoree's p.ace was
marked with a corsage of white
glameilia* f %.
puring the progressions " 'of

bridge, the hostesses served iced
colas and nuts. When scores were
tallied, prizes were awarded the
winners. Mrs. A. A Lackey, Jr.
of Fallston, was recipient of the
hiph score ifttee. Mrs. Mason Reid
received the low score prize and
Mrs. J.. C. Bridges the floating
prize.
A dessert course was served

following the games. Miss Bal¬
lard was given a berry and salad
spoon in her chosen silver by the
hostesses^

White-Stroup
Pledges Spoken
Miss Rachel Ann White, dau¬

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Rush
White of Kings Mountain, route
3, became the bride of Mr. Leh¬
man D. Stroupe, son of Mrs. D. A.
Stroup and the late Mr. Stroupe,
of East Seventh Avenue Exten¬
sion, Gastonia, In a ceremony
Saturday March 24, at 12 noon
in Gaffhey, S. C. The ceremony
was performed by Probate Judge
W. R. Douglas.
The bride wore a navy blue

suit with pink accessories. She
wore a corsage of pink carna¬
tions.

After a short wedding trip
through Western North Carolina
and Eastern Tennessee the cou¬
ple will make their home on
West Gaston avenue, Gastonia,
where they have secured an a-
partment.
Mr. and Mrs. Stroupe both at¬

tended the Beth-Ware high
school, Kings Mountain, route 2.
Mr. Stroupe is now employed by
Burlington Mills, Inc., at Ranlp
Plant, Gastonia.
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Depend on it ! This great new Dodge will see
you thru the long pull ahead !

Tn times like these, it pays to own a car you know is
engineered through and through to stand up better,

serve you longer ot lower cost.
That's wh\
tion for
stamina is recogni2

/hv we suggest yon drive the car whose reputa-dependability ... for long life, ruggedness and
is recognizee the world over.

Styled to the minute, extra roomy with wonderful new
"watchtower" visibility, more comfortable to ride in, easyto park and handle.this year's great new Dodge is the
car to see you through the long pull ahead.

Spmnd 5 Minutes With U*
Come in today. Five minutes is all it takes to check and
compare ... to learn how much more Dodge dependa¬bility can mean to you, WeUjbe glad tor show how youcould pay up to $1,000 more for a car and still not
get all the extra room, ease of handling and tuggeddependability of today's big Dodge.

t95t thpend
lONOfft MAKC tin I fcig Safe-
Guard Hydraulic Brakes Mop voti
smoothly, sofilv. safely. Easier on

you. Easier oh tire*. Cyclebond
linings last up to twice as long.

DWKS AU WIATHWt Water tight,
dust-tight sealing keeps you snug.nrf dry . . . the engine purring.
Body is insulated against heat in

^summer . . cow to
,
nicr. \fust than the hmutifyricerf cadjf-,

2. . ;¦¦

507 E. King St.

S>«tlfko«loni ond
.Qulpm*nt wb|«l to thong*

*Mw»l notk*.

Says QfOROf Olli, Taxltab FU*t Operator, Sank, Now Jsrsoy
""When five standard Dodge sedans cover a million miles you begin to realize what Dodge.dependability ineans. Four of our Dodges are still going strong. One. after 400.000 miles, was
finally retired from service. All those miles were safe, dependable, comfortable miles for our
passengers.amazingly economical and trouble-free miles for us."
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fred Waters of
Cramerton announce the engagement ol their daughter, Elaine, to
Dan Holiman Queen, eon ol Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Queen of Kings
Mountain. The wedding will be an event of April.

Ballard-O'Donoghue
Plans Announced
Plans have been completed for

the marriage of Miss Patsy Bal¬
lard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Y. Ballard and, Richard Stuart
O'Donoghue, son of Mrs. William
Daniel O'Donoghue of Charlotte
and the late Mr. O'Donoghue.
The wedding takes place Satur

day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at
Belmont Abbey Cathedral, Bel¬
mont. Rev. Walker Coggins will
officiate.
The music will be presented by

Mrs. H. D. Kendall, of Charlotte,
organist, and Mias Mary Jo
Bumrgardner of Belmont, cousin
of the bride-elect, soloist.
The bride-elect will be given

in marriage by her father and
bridegroom -elect will have Ms
brother, Roderick WUliam O'Don¬
oghue, as best man. The ushers,
will be Thomas O'Donoghue,
brother of the bridegroom -elect,

James C. Taylor, Robert H. Moel-
lar, Jr., John E. Crawley, Jr., of
Charlotte, H. Reginald Ballard of
Winston-Salem and William
Danie Kirk of Morristown, Tenn.
Mi*s Daphne Ballard will he

her sifter's maid-of-honor. Mrs.
Wilmouth Duke Kerns will he
matron of honor.
The bridesmaids will be Miss

Thelma Ford of Gastonia and
Mrs. Roderick O'Donoghue of
Charlotte.
Honorary bridesmaids will be

Miss Emelyn Gillespie, Mrs. I. B.
Goforth, Jr., Mrs. W. O. Ruddock,
or Kings Mountain, Misa Dorothy
Robbins, Miss Kathleen Nell&on
and Mrs. Robert H. Moellar, Jr.,
of Charlotte.
Miss Donna Lynne Ballard,

niece of the bride-elect, will be
flower girl and Ernie Ford will
be the ring bearer.
The wedding will be followed

by a reception given by tfce bride -

elect's parents at 315 N. Central
Avenue, Belmont.
Friday night following the re¬

hearsal, Mris. W. D O'Donoghue
will entertain the bridal party,
out of town guests and a few
close friends with a cake-cutting
at the Woman's Club In Char¬
lotte. ' V
Friday at 12 noon Miss Daphne

Ballard and Miss Thelma Ford
are entertaining with a wedding
breakfast at the Corner Cupboard
In Gastonia.

Sommers Neisler
Plans Revealed
Much interest centers in the

wedding of Miss Mary Virgnia
Sommers, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Goodloe Gooch Sommers of
Charlotte,' and ChaTles Andrew
Neisler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mauney Neisler, which takes
place March 31 at Saint Peter's
Episcopal church, Charlotte at 8
o'clock.

Rev. Robert L. Crandall, rector
of the church, will officiate. The
music win be presented by Rich¬
ard Vap Sciver, organist, and
Mi« C**herlne Scoggins, soloist
The bride-elect will be gWen

in marriage by her father, and
the bridegroom - elect will have
his father as best man. The ush¬
ers will be Pawl Mauney Neis¬
ler, Jr., and Henry Parks Neisler,
brothers' of the bridegroom-elect,
Charles Eugene Neisler in, and
Edward H. Smith, cousins Of the
bridegroom -elect, and David
Moore Neill, all of Kings Moun¬
tain, and Bobby Frank M*ner of
Wilmington and Chapel Hill.
Miss Jeanne Elizabeth Som¬

mers will be her sister's maid of
honor. Mrs. Henry Parks Neisler
will be matron of honor.
The bridesmaids wfllbe Miss

Julia Poteat Upchurch and Miss
Gloria Hope Sprock of Charlotte,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Williamson
and Miss Patricia Anne Neisler
of Kings Mountain, cousins at
the bridegroom-elect Misses Su¬
san and Carol Ann Scharf of
Washington, D. C., cousins of the
4>rM*<«tect; will be Junior brides¬
maids.
The wedding wjn be followed

by a reception given in the pa¬
rish house of Saint Peter's Epts-I copal church.

afterjfclNRti<^r
r M NMgJto jr.

are intng TTllti j w# hi
ting the Country Club.
Mlw SMnflMM has been thefei*

spiration of many Jovely pa/Ues.

The Home Arts Club has plan¬ned an interesting and enter-
taining program for Tuesday ev¬
ening at 8 o'clock, at which time

Home
Clubs Mi<# 1

r

Miss Kcrthryn Ware
Feted On Birthday
Thursday afternoon from 2 to

3 o'clock Mrs. Howard Ware en¬
tertained Mlag Gussie Huffstet-
ler's 7th grade at a birthday par¬
ty complimenting her daughter,
Kathryn, on her 13th jbirthday.

Delicious ice cream, Individual

cakes and colas were served by
the hostess assisted by Jerry Mc-
Carter, and Derlce Weir. Favors
were pastel £aster baskets filled
with candy eggs.
The claas enjoyed bingo for

half an hour. Miss Ware was re¬
membered with many lovely
gifts.

Prior to the party, the class ac¬

companied by Mr. Lane enjoyed
an Easter bonnet parade to the
grammar grades and the high
school department. Each member
wore an attractive hat which had
been made during the art class
period,

Actual enrollment of BLUB
CROSS members began In 1936.

Any time you rbll A*?1! Prodaee Depart¬
ment joo'll Me freib proof that A4M "U»-
Prlie, Low -Profit" Policy tan uvi yon
money on fralta and vefetablr*. For all (be
teed ihlnaa an dlnplay aro not only marked
with Ihrlfijr price*, but harveeted, delivered
and told frcab.

Fancy Golden Yellow
SQUASH.lb.
Firm Crisp *

GREEN BEANS.lb. .......

RED BUSS POTATOES.lb
Fresh Crisp
CARROTS.Bunch .......

Crisp Green
CABBAGE. lb.
Juicy Size 54's and 64's
GRAPEFRUIT.3 lor

Idaho Baking Potatoes
Delicious ApplesV- » .' v \'4' .*'. >

'

Yellow Onions ..........

Oranges

40 price* «Ao*en k«r» (including
<Aom ./ Urmt noi ¦«b)*ci <0 price
ceilingt), art puflwJ - Tkurt.
N*. 39th through V«d. Apr. 4*h.

Customer's
Cornqr <

There never was a food
store that couldn't be im¬
proved.
While we've been striv¬

ing constantly since 1899
to give our customers the
beat fuod. service and
prices, we know that we
haven't achieved perfec¬
tion.
That's why our loyal

employee* are always seek*
tag more satisfying and
more efficient ways of
serving yon.
Won't you help them

make yonr A&P a better
place to shop?

Please write yonr sug¬
gestions to:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.-
A&P Food Stores

424 Lexington Avenue.
New York 17. N. X.

10-Lb
Bag

Home Style or Sandwich
Marvel
Bresd

; » 20c
Jane Parker Sugared

Donufs

Ann Pas* Prwrv
Pineapple

Kadota Figs
Do) Monte rrult

CocktqQ ...

Ion. Strtnclee.
Green Beans
lona String!ess

Spaghetti

¦.¦.firm p*«e

'
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Corned Beef

^ 49c
:
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.3^?> Armour'*
v' A a'v"Potted Meat
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Con Cam#

35c

Corned Beef Hash .
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Hv -a Peat
Green Giant

I' "c."20c :
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